
TEMPORARY REGULAINS
Made by a Committee of His Majesty's Executive

Council, at Montfeal, and approved of by His Ex-
cellency the Govenor iri Chief, respecting Alien
Anerican Subjects, who may be desirous tÔ come
into the District of Montreal, and remain fora li
mited time.

HAT ail persons so coming into the Di trict of Montreal, shall be ob-u
j iged to -come by the Fort of Saint Joh s.

I. That ail pefsons so cofning, or bringin Lumber of any kid, or Provi-
sions, or Pot Ashes, or otier comm >dities, egally a-inissible) anI being desi-.
rous of passing the place of entry aforesaid, shall be obliged -to obtain a C rtifi.

-cate fromýi the Collector or Comptroller, to -ass -the sane

1II. That the Collectôr or Conptroller aforesaid may, (unless special circum-
-stances agamist suspected charàcters should reasonably preveit) grant -Certifi
-:cate to such persons, for two daysat most, to come to Montreal, and there
present themselves to the Police Officé, for the purpose of obtaining the order
of His Majesty's Executive Conoi, upon suc' petition as they sshal see fit to
present, uLider H-is Excellency the Governor's Regalations of Tenth July inst.,
which Certificate shall. be prodúced to the General, or ot er Oficer, command-
ing the Cordon of Troops, previous to their be;ng'allow-.d to pass through.

IVe That any such persons having Provisions, or Pot Ashes, or Cominodi-
ties, as aforesaid, may obtain Icave in the said Permît, to b-in; thesame beyond-
the Fort of Saint Jolins. But in all cases, Lumber, ovsions, Ashes, or other
articles jegally admissible, may be sent on to their destination, notwithstanding
hey ay belong to Aliens, or have been conducted into the province by Aliens,

%povided, that'in -so sending on such Articles to their destination, ,His Ma'es-
sye Subje1s cnly be einploved, or suc'i others as- shall o tame a Special

ërmission, given at Montreal for that purpose.

By order of the Committee,

JAMES MCGILL; Chairman.
Matr¢~a, Juy 23e 18-12' oriM&ig PRI=-.


